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It is the end of the school year at Mweruka Junior School.  Summer break is December and January.  We would like to share with 
you some of the children’s accomplishments. 

Children’s Awarding Program 

The teachers at Mweruka Junior School have instituted a 
new program,”Children’s Awarding Program (CAP).” 
Awards were given on Speech Day (graduation or 
promotion day). Below is their report.  Awards were given 
to students in Pre-K, K, P1-7. 
 

“This is the Children’s Awarding Program for the last 
trimester in the year 2017 of Mweruka Junior 
School.                                                                      
Key:      
 C.A. Classroom Attendance                   
 E.U. English Usage                                    
 S.P. Scholastic Performance                  
 P.H.W Proper Hand Washing                  
 P.U.E. Participation in School Activity    
 L.S.A. Leadership in School Activity      
 T.R.L.B. Timely Return of Library Books  
 P.S. Pupils’ Smartness       

NOTE:  There are nine items each carrying l0 credits.                                                                
Each class teacher awarded his or her pupils and we 
managed to take the best three from each class 
making up a total number of 28 pupils in the school 
who are going to receive their gifts on the school’s 
Speech Day which is going to take place on Wed. 
29.11.2017.        The children are being observed 
since second term and we hoping to distribute the 
gifts on the day when the school ends (29th Nov) 
where the school will hold a speech day.  On behalf 
of the school I am requesting $300 to buy the gifts.” 

 

Your generous donations allowed BOJ to fund “Children’s 
Awarding Program.”  Thank you. 

 

Scholarship Program 

If graduates of Mweruka Junior School desire to continue 
with high school (4-6 years), they need to pay high school 
tuition. Some of the BOJ sponsors have helped their child 
by paying for their tuition and room and board.  One donor 
sponsored their student, Matthew, through HS and college. 
Last month Matthew graduated from college.  MJS has 
asked if we, BOJ, through a scholarship, would fund two of 
this year’s top graduates. This is their request. 

“The teachers selected the following two pupils for 
various reasons such as discipline and academic 
performance to be helped in their high school of which 
both of them are found in primary seven. These are:                                                     
Mulindwa Kennedy                                             
 Very Disciplined                                    
 Too Obedient                                         
 He is so serious with his studies           
 Ever he presents himself smart                     

Kivumbi Aloysius                                                 
 Academically performing highly but is an     
   orphan with no one assisting                                    
 He is talented football wise                                         
 Obedient and disciplined”                                 

The cost of each student scholarship is $200 (tuition plus 
room and board) per trimester or $600 per year.  Blessing 
of Joy has begun gathering funds for these scholarships 
and welcomes contributions toward the high school 
scholarship program. 

   Electricity for MJS 
As you are probably aware Mweruka Junior School has 
water from a well that was dug last year.  Like the villages 
around the school, it has no electricity. Bringing electricity 
to the school or villages would be expensive.  The cost of 
electricity is quite high.  Godfrey, new administrator for the 
school, is a college graduate in electrical installation.  
Godfrey sent us a grant, which requested funds ($3,500) to 
install solar electricity.  This would provide electricity to 
each of the school buildings.  Through generous support 
from several donors, funds have been received to support 
installation.   

Our Lord has truly blessed the school and the children this 
past year.  We give thanks to God for guidance.  We thank 
each of you for your love and support for the Children of 
MJS. 

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a new year filled with 
love and joy.
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